




Investigation of the Fatigue Properties of Plating Carbon 
Steel which Absorbed Hydrogen 
No.2. Zinc-plated Carbon Steel 


















































































Table. 2 1¥tIechanical:':Properties 























Fig ・1 Dimension of Fatigue specimen. 
Do C 











































N on-charge S pecimen目
Charging Time 4 hours. 
10' 105 106 107 
Numher of stress cycle to Failure (N) 




















Numher of stress cycle to Failure. (N) 












































103 10' 10，5 106 107 
Number of stress cycle to Failure. (N) 
Fig.5 S-N curve of hydrogen charged plating. specimen. 
Charging Time : 4 hours. 
Non-charge Specimen. 
Norトchargeplating specimen 
Plating specimen and 
charging Time 
: 4 hours. 
105 
Number of stress cycle to Failure (N) 














































































Photo. 1 (a) Comparison with crack propagation 
of hydrogen charged 
carbon steel. 
Charging Time : 0 hours 
Stress amplitude : 24.21 (Kg:/nl1fl) 
(x640) 
150 片岡
Photo. 1 (b) Comparison with crack propagation 
of hydrogen charged 
pla ting steel. 
Charging Time : 0 hours 
Stress amplitude : 37.05 (Kfl/1nJh) 
(x 640) 
隆
Photo. 1 (c) Comparison with crack propagation 
of hydrog巴ncharged 
plating steel. 
Charging Time : 4 hours. 
Stress amplitude : 50.20 (Kfl/J1lJ1) 
( x640) 
岩永弘之
Photo. 1 (d) Compal"Ison with crack propagation 
。fhydrogen charged 
carbon steel. 





Photo.1 (e) Comparison with crack 
propagation of hydorogen 
charged 
C旦rbonsteel. 
Charging Time: 4 hours. 



































Photo.1(f) Comparison with crack propagation 
of hydrogen charg巴d
plating steel 
Charging Time : 0 hours 



















Photo. 1 (g) Comparison with crack propagation 
of hydrogen charged 
pla ting steel 
Charging Time: 4 hours 




























Photo. 1 (h) Comparison with crack propagation 
of hydrogen charged 
plaing steel 
Cahrging Tim: 4 hours 






















Photo. 1 (i) Comparison with crack propagation 
of hydrogen charged 
plating steel 
Charging Time: 0 hours 
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